
Eat, Play, Stay Well at Camiral this Summer with a brimming 
activities calendar, designed with you in mind. 
We have two types of activity for you to enjoy: 

Join Us
These activities are put on at certain times and dates,  

from our Solstice Party to our Outdoor Cinema experiences. 
Simply sign up and join us. 

Join You
Our join you activities are personalised just for you.  

These activities can be arranged for an extra charge and can be 
enjoyed at a time and place to suit you. 

Now, all you need to do is pick what sort of activity  
you’d like to take part in…

SPECIAL EVENTS
Each Summer, we handpick a selection of special events for you 

to enjoy. This year, our annual Solstice Party is back at Hotel 
Camiral’s Pool Bar as well as our ever-popular Outdoor Cinema. 

Our Winefullness Workshop perfectly combines wine and 
mindfulness, while our Harmonic Concert by Edgar Tarrés will lull 

you into a deep relaxation.

GASTRONOMY
Camiral Golf & Wellness is renowned for its approach to food, 

using many of our own ingredients from the kitchen garden. Our 
showcooking workshops as well as champagne, oysters and live 
music, really showcase our regional gastronomy. If you’d rather 
Drink Well while you’re with us, you’ll enjoy our wine and cheese 

pairings and Catalan Vermouth tasting. 

SOMETHING FOR THE LITTLE ONES
From crafts and costume workshops to golf camps and sports 

days, there is something for every child at Camiral. Our kids’ 
activities are available for children aged 3-8 years old and families 

are welcome to join us, too.

FAMILY FUN
If you’re looking for something for the whole family, we will keep 
you busy. Sports lovers can enjoy every sport from kayaking to 
road bike routes and golf tournaments. If you’d rather be out in 
nature, our kitchen garden, bird nest box workshops and Forest 
Park will keep you entertained. We even provide a beach shuttle 

service, all aboard!

THE WONDERS OF WELLNESS
Take to the mats and enjoy a little pilates in our Pilates Studio, 
or perhaps you’d rather start your days with a little mindfulness 

meditation to get you in the right mindset for the day ahead.  
Our Wellness Centre provides the perfect backdrop to release  

your inner peace. 


